Transstenotic coronary pressure gradient measurement in humans: In vitro and in vivo evaluation of a new pressure monitoring angioplasty guide wire  by De Bruyne, Bernard et al.
Measurement of he distal coronary pressure inthe setting of 
percutaneous transluminal coronary a~g~Q~lasty has proved 
to yield useful clinical infor ation. 1) The translesional 
pressure gradient is a functional index of coronary stenosis 
severity taking into account a!1 mo hologic determinants of 
the lesion for a given coronary flow (I ,2). 2) 
inflation, coronary wedge pressure reflects the functional 
importance of collateral vessels during coronary occlusion 
(3,4). 3) The reduction of the pressure gradient after dilation 
has been used to confirm thle primary success a,f the proce- 
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dure (5), and 4) the final tra~~~es~o~a~ gradient as well as the 
coronary wedge pressure has been found to be predictive of
early (6,7) or late (8,9) recurrent ischemia. Idevertheless, 
meas~reme~t§ of he distal coronary pressure are 8,~ longes 
performed routinely du sty not QII$~ because Of 
the increasing use of mQno~~1 eter systems, but m 
importantly, because of the known ~~vere$timation Qf 
true pressure gradient, caused by the pre 
catketer across the stenosis. To measure 
the use of a thin angi 
overcome both limit 
plasty pressure rno~~to~~~g guide wir 
purpose of this study was twofold: I) to investigate in vitro 
and in vivo the accuracy and feasibility of the press 
measurements with this 
2) ts investigate he infl presence of the guide 
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wire itself through a coronary stenosis on coronary hem@ 
dynamics. 
The guide wire. The pressure monitoring guide wire is a 
steerable angioplasty guide wire developed by Advanced 
Cardiovascular Systems. Presskjre is transmitted through a
fluid column. The proximal 129~cm section consists of a 
Teflon-coated hypotube with an external diameter of 
0.015 in. (0.038 cm). The next 45cm is made of a hypotube 
coaxial to a core wire. Ten 0.002~in. (0 005 cm) diameter 
pressure monitoring ports are located 3cm proximal to the 
tip at tie junction of the radiopaque and the nonradiopaque 
portion of the guide wire. The 3-cm tip is radiopaque, flexible 
(floppy) and capable of being shaped. The guide wire can be 
connected toa conventional pressure transducer for pres- 
sure monitoring (Fig. I). 
In vitro testing of the guide wire characteristics and the 
accuracy of the pressure measurements. Five pressure mon- 
itoring uide wires were tested in 3. hydrostatic model in a 
water-filled barrel connected to a Silastic tube with an inner 
diameter of I .2 cm. The distal end of this tube was Y shaped. 
A Millar microtipped-catheter transducer (SP-780 6) was 
introduced in one leg of the Y and the pressure monitoring 
guide wire to be tested and a SF right Judkins coronary 
catheter were introduced inthe other leg. Measurements at 
different pressures of 0, 50, 100 and 150 cm Hz0 were 
performed by adjusting the height of the barrel, At the start 
of the experiment and again at the end of the experiment, 
both the Millar catheter and the Judkins catheter were tested 
at the four pressure l vels and this was repeated as a control 
measurement of the pressure transducers. The pressure 
monitoring wires were tested consecutively in the eight 
following steps: from 0 to 50 cm H#, 50 to 100 cm H&I, 100 
to 150 cm H&I, 150 to 0 cm H,O, 0 to 150 cm H@, 150 to 
100 cm H20,lUO to 50 cm Hz0 and 50 to 0 cm H,Q. At every 
level, pressure measured with the Millar manometer and the 
pressure monitoring uide wire were simultaneously re- 
, Photograph of a 0.015~in. fluid-filled 
guide wire connected to a pressure trans- 
ducer. The angioplasty inflation device is 
filled with heparinized salice solution and 
allows for !“requ3%l flushing of the lumen of 
the wire. 
corded until he guide wire pressure reached a steady state. 
The absolute pressures were compared and the percent 
differences calculated. oreover, the time constant for t 
pressure monitoring guide wire (defined 
for the signal to reach 63.2% of its final va 
Figure 2. Seven IO-mm long narrowings were c 
plastic tubes with an inner diameter of4 mm and a length of 
12 cm. The percent area reduction of the stenosis ranged 
from 50% to 95% (50%. %, 70%, SO%, 85%, 90%, 95%). 
One end of the tube was attached toa connector with three . . 
sme arms. A i&i ~~~~~~~~ pLk.LIUY._ cJ.-I:+., mr*Pf,lrP m&iring catheter 
(model 110-4, Camino Laboratories) was advanced through 
one valve of this connector. The 0.015~in. (0 038 cm) pres- 
sure monitoring wire was placed through the valve of the 
second arm and the third arm was connected to a power 
injector (Mark IV, Medrad Inc.). The other end of the tube 
was attached toa conventional angioplasty Y connector. A
second high fidelity pressure monitoring catheter was intro- 
duced through the valve of this connector, and the other a m 
was left open. The power injector was filled with saline 
Figure 2. In vitro model of coronary stenosis (seetext). 
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teuaon a d 6 a type C lesion. tal coronary occlusions we 
er :hcded from the study. The patients were selected forthe 
segment tc, be dilated could reliably 
ive coronary angiogranhy in at least 
mtroduction sheath ~‘3s inserted in 
the Ternoral rtery and an SF Judkins guiding catheter was 
tued to cannulate the coronary ostium. The side arm of the 
sheatth and the guiding catheter were each connected toa 
Spztranetics P23 Statham pressure transducer. The pres- 
sure monitoring uide wire was flushed with heparinized 
saline solution and attached by two three-way high pressne 
stopcocks to he pressure transducer. The side arm of 
distal stopcock was connected to an inflation device h 
with heparinized saline solution for frequent an 
flushing of the guide wire. Zero reference for 
pressure transducers was at mid-chest level. Th
monitoring guide wire was placed at the ti 
catheter, where mean and phasi,c guiding c
and guide wire lpressure were simultaneously recorded. 
After administration f 2 mg of intracoro 
dinitrate, the guide wire was advanced thro 
co~~,ected o the 
side holes were 
of the selected coronary 
computer-baled Cardiova 
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Figure 3. Plot of the in vitro-measured pressure gradient (AP) for 
varying stenosis severities (50%, 85% and 90% area stenosis) at 
incremental flow rates. Each measurement was obtained with (con- 
tinuous lie) and without (broken line) the 0.015in. guide wire 
through t e stenosis. 
Judkins catheter approximated the true pressure very well 
within egligible time, ensuring the accuracy of the pressure 
transducers used. There was an overall excellent correlation 
(r = 0.98) between bcrh pressure measurements. The pres- 
sure recorded by the pressure monitoring uide wires 
slightly undererCtimatcd the true pressure in all cases. The 
percent difference between both measurements was -3 + 
5% (n = -’ 13). The time constant i0r aii steps in a singie 
pressure monitoring guide wire was almost identical. The 
mean time constant varied from 9 to 27 s for the five guide 
wires, with a mean value of 16 f 5 s. 
Figure 3 shows the pressure gradient measured in vitro 
through stenotic models. In mild lesions (50% area stenosis), 
the difference in the pressure decrease measured without 
and with the 0.015-in. guide wire through the lesion remained 
small (~5 mm Hg) even at high flow rates (5 ml/s). In 
contrast, insevere stenoses (890% area stenosis), a signifi- 
cant overestimation of the true gradient was induced by the 
presence of the guide wire itself through t e stenotic seg- 
ment even at relatively low flow rates. For example, in a 
stenosis of 90% area reduction at a flow rate of 2 ml/s, the 
pressure gradient measured across the lesion was 23 mm Hg 
with the guide wire compared with only 16 mm Hg without 
the guide wire. I- intermediate lesions, the overestimation 
became significant only at high flow rates. For example, in
an 80% area stenosis (obstruction area 2.5 mm2 in our in 
vitro model). the measured gradient was 23% greater with 
than without the guide wire (5.9 versus 4.8 mm Hg) for a 
3 mh flow. At the flow rate of 5 ml/s, the gradient obtained 
was 25% greater with than without he guide wire (36 VS. 
27 mm Hg). 
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Figure 4. Camputer-derived calculation f the overestimation of the 
pressure gr.idient (P) due to the presence in a IO-mm long stenosis of
.015in. guide wire (continuous line) and of a 0.018~in. guide wire 
roken line) for varylr,g area stenoses and reference diameters. 
Flow rate is ! ml/s. 
eoretic Results from the in vitro 
co med by eoretic model using the Ne 
dynamic equation (Fig. 4). The percent overes 
pressure gradient due to the presence of the guide wire 
through the stsllosis increased as an exponential function of 
stersotic area s well as an inverse function of the 
iameter of the disease vessel. In a 2-mm vessel, 
an overestimation >20% occurred from a 40% area stenosis. 
--___..-_ in a 3- and 4-rnni vesaei, the WW%i~iZtth iid pnc~suc 
gradient due to the presence of the 0.015-in. guide wire 
through the lesion was >20% when the area stenosis ex- 
ceeded 80% and 90%, respectively. When a O.Ol&irr. guide 
wire was advanced through the obstruction, a 20% over- 
estimation was reached once the area stenosis exceeded 84% 
in a 4-mm vessel and 72% in a 3-mm vessel. In contrast, the 
flow influenced the percent overestimation f the pressure 
gradient very little (Fig. 5). 
In vivo studies. The target vessel could be reached in 
every case. With the exception f one lesion, all (97%) were 
crossed with the pressure monitoring guide wire without any 
particular difficulty and balloon angioplasty was successfully 
completed without he need for another guide wire and 
without any complication. The only lesion that could not bc 
crossed with the 0.0:5-in. pressure monitoring guide wire 
was an eccentric 88% area stenosis followed by a bend of 
approximately 80’ in the mid-left anterior descending artery. 
The plot of the pressures measured by the guiding catheter 
and by the guide wire are shown in Figure 6, A good 
correlation with a regression li e close to the line of identity 
was present both before and after angioplasty. 
The phasic pressure tracings were very damped com- 
pared with those simultaneously obtained by the guiding 
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Plot of a computes-deri cakulation of the overesti 
e pressure gradient (AP) asubed with a 0.0154~. wir 
a result of the presence of the re itself in the sie~osis. ‘fhe 
pressure gradients were calculated by means of a fluid dynamic 
equation (see text). The overestimation was determined foe incre- 
mental levels of percent area stenosis (from 50% to IOO%), for 
incremental reference diameters (from 2 to 4 mm) and for two 
ow rate values (I ml/s ~~~~t~~~~~s line] and 5 ml/s [bra 
line]). 
catheter (Fig. 7). IB’he wean transstenotic pressure gradient 
decreased from 30 f 19 mm g before to 3 * 5 mm 
angioplastjj (p C 0.01). The relztior! between the 1?~e2s~-erl- 
pressure gradient and both the mini al obstruction area 
lhf+nrp W-K! after a \------ .~ j and ?he percent area stenosis 
was best fit by a qua&a as an inverse ~~~~t~o~ of 
the obstruction area a percent area. stenosis, respes- 
tively. This relati decrease in ~~2~ie~t 
once the obstruction area 
increase in gradient once th 
sig~i~~amt, the relatim was rather weak, 
wilh some marked differences in measured gradient for 
stenoses of similar angiog~2ph~~ severrty (Fig. 8). 
t cot-0 
sokly fro01 pressure ~eas~re~e~~s. To date, distal c 
aktifactual ove~esti~~at~o~ of 
between the ~~str~cti~~ 2re2 and the t~a~sste~ot~~ pressure 
gradient, this ov~resti~at~ofl was accounted for in the 
. (25) by suSt:acting the cross-sec&m2! 
er fro stenotic area sured 
ram. ver, in 33% 0 ients, 
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measured bythe guiding catheter and mean presfiure 
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Figure 7. Example of pressure tracing recorded with a 0.015-in. 
fluid-filled angioplasty guide wire. Compared with the pressure 
tracings recorded in the femoral artery (FA) and at the tip of 
the guiding catheter (GC), the pressure tracing recorded with the 
pressure monitoring :;ide wire (GW) is damped. However, 
the mean pressure measured by all three catheters is identical. After 
the distal side holes of the pressure monitoring guide wire are 
advanced distally to the lesion (arrow), the transstenotic pressure 
gradiealt can be measured. 
the cross-sectional area of the catileter was larger than 
the obstruction area, leading to a complete occh!sion ofthe 
segment by the deflated balloon. When anterograde flow is 
interrupted, the distal pressure ir r:lainly determined bythe 
I?\ --A -- 1-___. ___.. :A,.” ..,.,:,.I., coiiater& hi4 \J) imU uu wlllj~w IJIVV~U&J I~~IUU& iafsx% 
tion about he stenosis tself. Cen the 2F catheters u ed by 
Ganz et al. (26,27) would have been occlusive in approxi- 
mately 40% of the preangioplasty enotic segments thatwe 
investigated. 
dy, we evaluated the 
accuracy ofpressure measurements obtained with a newly 
developed 0,015~in. fluid-filled guide wire and tested the 
100 
5a 
5n 
Q 
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a 
feasibility of using t e device as a ~oflve~tiQ~a~ an 
guide wire. As sh n in the in vitro tests, the 
monit~~~g wire approximated real 
sonably well in most cases once steady state 
reached. The mean underestimation of the real pressure 
reached 3 t 5%, depending on the wire tested. In vivo, the 
mean pressm-e mca.:Jlred with the open end wire advan 
the tip of the guiding catheter correlated very well wi 
mean pressure obtained by the guiding catheter introduced 
in the ostium of the coronary artery. This good concordance 
between both mean pressures also held true at the end of the 
procedure. Only tw patients exbibited a difference >5% 
(Fig. 5). As expect the small inner diameter of the 
guide wire, the time constant of the guide wire was long 
{IL + IA 0) thl*c ~e~l~~rlino thP wrnrdina nfnhagic tracings. \I” - .-r o,, L..UL y...“....“‘O . ..% _ ____ ___.” ‘ 
All but one procedure (97%) could be accomplished with the 
pressure monitoring uide wire without he need to use 
another guide wire to cross the lesion. No technical prob- 
lems were encountered when crossing the l sion with the 
guide wire. However, the majority of the attempted lesions 
were of low or moderate difficulty because long, tortuous 
and eccentric lesions were often ex.cluded from the study 
because they were not well suited for quantitative coronary 
. 
r3. 0.67 
n-62 + 
Figure 8. Relation between the transstenotic 
pressure gradient (AF) measured with the fluid- 
filled pressure monitoring guide wire and either 
the obstruction area (CIA) f.IkfI panel) or the 
percent area stenosis (AS) (right panel) deter- 
mined by quantitative coronary angiography. 
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tid relation between 
this particular case, the presence of t 
e overestimation 
ecause of the large 
struction area and cross-sectional area of 
~co~d~~~ to the fluid d~~~arn~c equation, an 
pressure gradient due to the guide wire and the reference 
diameter of the vessel. This implies that in small coronary 
arteries, the overestimation of the measured pressure gradi- 
ent produced bythe presence e guide wire itself will be 
larger than in targe coronary v s for a given percent area 
stenosis. At low flow rates (equivalent to basal coronary 
flow), the absolute overestimation of pressure gra 
to the presence of the guide re in the obstruction 
small (Fig. 3 and 4). At high rates, these absol 
increased. Even if 
little influenced by 
(Fig. 5), the level of pressu 
tion was observed at high 
error (Fig. 3). This inlhrence of a guide wire on coron~ary 
stenosis dynamics hould be kept in mind when using 
recently developed Doppler (28) and micromaTiometer- 
occur during diastole in 
segrneuts. With this ~uid-filled guide wire, systolic and 
diastolic gradients cannot be distinguished. 
s, This study vahdates the feasibiity and ac- 
curacy of distal pressure mea 
0.015~in. guide wire doing 
tight stenoses m sm 
this new device provides th 
the tra~sstc~ot~c pressure g 
use and the high success rat 
guide wire should :facilitat 
rtunity to assess reliably 
in humaos. The ease of 
repercussion f coronary narrowings and improve the as- 
sessment of immediate pOStangiOplaSty reSUhS. 
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